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STB TIES UP FRUIT GROWERS WEST INDIES URtwhich has been undergoing some repairs, trill]

1°lljeieschooner* Glenard, , Captain Charles 
Klarratt. which has bien on the blocks un
dergoing extensive repairs, came derwn 
through the draw bridge on Monday nlgnt.
She will go to Jogglns and load coal.

The ecnooncr lionry Swan is now on me
I blTbo* ifedoo uvr ' Emma T. Story, forty tons 

Captain Fred. Gough, which has been laid “P 
for the winter. Is now loading with lumber 

I for the Hammond River bumuer Company- [
--------------- ----------------------------------------------: On .Monday evening a very successful putv

MM:ENot a Train Was Moved on,

TYedericton, X B '’^n'^^BKtoour^ved from St. Min I bM^nct^n”4' the Une YeStefday, CSUS- '

*■*titCT*-*»«rreTfrJ>ymeT ^“AiSSr^’ 'Æii;b,% ing Much Inconvenience
hem of the board of echo»] trustees, un- on the Montreal train. .1. ». ■'‘oMsmu- jgmn E board of health the death Bedford. Sarah McLean. Ancle Mt»nor and 

i ti,c annual Lui., have no men at work today owing ^.e ln Moncton Is higher this year than in Bessie Carson: androee by Michael Kelly.
animously Aotod to incTJ^n_ to «;v,c etorni and for the same reason the ]i)(K ïn me months of January, February chorus, There is Room for A'1; reading, AJ
grant for schools from $16,000 to $18,000. - up n ..noble to lav out tile and March last year there were thirty deaths should Help, by Miss Anna Bell Bodsmylh.,-gimient SÎ rentré t^ti] Tomorrow. ! wh.Je ro far this winter the number recorded rretiation,no Jace^, ehe^Jooc hy^Mms ,
t®“ In favor of the lnCTf"f®*1, s Tlic cast iron pipe for the outfall was ship- ^Mts^D. C. Peters went to Sussex to fay to story, by Florence Kelly;

F,e &2dr: ~*ïïî£ Sâ Æ * t « & Bremen Demand $1.50 Per Day Minister of Agriculture Dwells on the |
SrMresrmTjyregS: Instead of «.«-«ta», Coal Importante of Amending the Fruit ,___

a~rr«Zi & ->A. - »« p J «SS SS' ïi»““ rc-S. atWl ft. Affected * the Tie-np-T.0 Marks Art So As to Full, Determine ZXPJSTZ. 5S. ~ ft «

vîisS^ssî;•si'-#*;Effi.yLSaBiW'.gSsSH£2F™rT"i to68erought! RKomrae""iM!Su8gest,d Iss.rr^-asrst.

■want and J. W. S. Burden. .Secretary | ,* f nldeet rwidenta uLd, Middle Sackville; David Ulckfl, Mid- a few days ago Mr. and Mra Jacob Tracy | -------------- -------------- j caution than a government organization
Haropsun also spoke a few worth, and M»ro ” L lShc WllK a d^ghtor ! *lc: J- M. Qeldert River «lade. ,«1-^arid »rove a number of their Mends ^ihejum^ Anjherstj X S. March 20.-(Special)- Ottawa, March 30-(Spe«al)-The dele-1 would; at the same time an association of
Thompson addressed tiie «Mined on behalf of willin' Karen, bom a^Oro- ! r^crandtil Tl'. wmtoce?br.' Co «-man'. A. nlnford “orrok Atte-vlltilng Lh,- brow of The train staff of the Canada Coal il gat,B to the fruit convention, now being Canadian business men should consider calm-
of the tea-chero. Sheriff Sterling, who wan ru/Mv-two years ago and wns tiie1 D. Ayer, Fred Delahunt, Walter Appleton, log8 the company returned to the camp. ! Railway Company are out on etnke to- held here, from the maritime province* ly proposal that it Intends snvUid be
<*iaf spokesman, pointed out that the, mœto e«My two <^onu ^ Moncton eburohe.; G. R- where the cook George Tracy «wly ~üs-. ’ con^ucuoe there une no I taken seriously, and should have something
^rUook, was: the «me now wodow^l ««^.e ?, SSui“MS £ün running betwjn Maocan ansi Jog- Nova Kentvihe; morc snhsUnOa, to go upon than mere
18ti6, while the cost of living had increased • : j,—n farmer of Ghamoook: 8lon Board ’st. John. . were excellently rendered by Messrs. Tracy ! mails and ptu-yengera having to be ^ W. Starr, WolfviUe; G. C. Millar^ opinion of one or two of its mernbera. „
greakly dimng that period. He spoke ,n ; ^ An^mro: W.aTCm VorSTrVrts from r-pr^e^ve^ of th. ; Kennu. Th?[ party r^hhd home about j Middleton; 8. C. Parker, Berwick; B. W. tÿt^Jhia_U» othjr toy » ™ ^
compldm«AUry terrm of the Udy MM ; ^^Loharlo^oounty; F. Hoavarî ! SSLoï'genlraTi^nXHef^ ini, a" t6e <,UU”g' | The trouble is with the brokemen, who Chipman, department <xf agriculture,
aad quoted figorea to amiw they were not coun^ eecreturv, of 8t. AAdrewts; Oaorge . flourishing condition. J. J. Wallace reported i have demanded higher wages. It is ---- , ------- --- . _ I---- h “a-----s w, tej so again on
as wdl paad as those of St. y M D„ of Hnglaml. chie « UnM topUst Moncron; G- HARCOURT. derotood their present rate is $1.30 per lege, Truro. rihnau torum-' ?™dingTve? “be resolutions passed by the
ton, St. Stephen, Chatham OT °M,rpb™ -------------- nb Jo^es ^îïwlsvllî? Rev. Allaby, Sails- „ , „ „ , , Wajter How-1 day and the demand is $1.50. The em-' New Bminswick-J. C. Oilman, IttiW graln °nd flour 3eedon or tho Toronto Board
ton. He thought if the great efficiency of uinnnCTnrk buryR^v ^ J.colpitu. Point Ue Bute; JwoSgs Hslt^o nloyes of the road numbering about 30 are | olear; I. W. Stephenson, Sheffield, Thos. ot Trade on Wednesday.
Frederictxm’s echools woe to be maintained, WOODSTOCK. Ue7con Geldert, River Glade. The latfc-r ro_ Î^LTindSt John lout The men belong to the P. W. A. at A. Petere, department of agr.cuLure, Fred-. ''That resolution urges on the C ^aa

SÆSSÜT-X2jSr «s-s,VàstfcHSS. ”L'.TL“.rzistusÜSSntiss; IR:*.a**»► ase^g“^Ss^SrSst saSSS:3SÆSs!33£:,ris e s&v«s s&Jrjz “iS?u-rSfl5S-s

LT.'aSïs: SSr&tKiSSSa^

".tSS'' «« : 2“,„;s-rr»-2.r,‘S5. fus," ».,î..rr".p wÆ, * S 2ST3r ~ K “^K1, EH;ri2â2rZHs.«
after tihe sewerage construction. He eaid severely injured, and be was attacked witii pastorates It was recommended that gramme of bv ^freskments brought Enquiry has been received (would have correaponding weight -with the fer for the almost certain loss of tra4e with

w t^Tthe emroveer roeommend- enteric fever. He «pent eometame in an homem^iionhoard bo memorialised to rledtmt, followed by refreshments brought Q o[ Montreal, in reference to n. haT» rather for the America which would befall the West Indies
riiy±5-5a rsvs sse «as rerr - sïSbSSSSSS à(SL4E3SHS ” àrxsrxizï ss 55"r.iis.r!g

^^e^Æed1U°Tt^eVo|y “ïefew weeks ago necrosis of the bone ^Dr^McmtiT, ^^Æ^'o^.n^Hon who yX^beîong dt  ̂ ’ftS s^'foHnf ifo!

•take Gontmaetw McManivi ten days to lay and tuberculoete of the lung» eet m and, has been illth? lait m June laatjwïth steaJing fl^™ ciaioiw, but the dominion association wae mont to contemplate the possibility of our
1-he iron ^ in the river end the chance* Mowing the advice of Dr. Atherton, of --- ------------ gifS&ifS &*«£$**£ MacPher- Philip Boudreau but «capedb^re nocQœaTT fw purpœc of oorwidenng fusing to wi
were, if an engineer wan appointed, he Fredericton, the leg wae amputated by UAVFI fiPk son is with him, and Dr. Keith, of Moncton, rest. An officer will go to Montreal to fru-t qxie0t^ of a national character,, try in^ anyway ^nemepire and loyal
rwoirid be idle the greater pert of the time j)^ Presoott, Baker and Grant. ilMvCLUvn. x j attend» ________ ' bring them back to answer the charge. ^ transportation and amendments to i 8ubjects 0( the crown; but the West Indies
between now and May 1, when the work of The body was taken to the home ot his Hftv*lock> March 15-Rev. Mr. Howard oc- j ___miBBi _ .... , Amherst N. S March 2G-(Special)- the fruit markg aet. He would be glad if j '^^fl^£igï?SliS2tÏÏ0Sy 'hoTwr
excavating t3ie streets would begin. After pa^ts in Ijower Woodstock thh» after- cupled the puipit in New Canaan yesterday HOPEWELL HILL Ga-te tonight a telephone message from ^ ^nven^ion would aeeiet the govern-1 ^osperous and large. The truth is that the
the subject had been pretty well thrashed ^4 the funsraA will be held at an<1 here in the evening. Rev. Mr. Bell con- I _f I Maocan stated that the trouble between ment [n dealing with these and eimalar ; Ganadians do not quite underhand the posl-
<>ut, the council adjourned with the under- 2 30 afternoon from fie house ducted W8 regular service in Steeves Settle- ^Riverside took = the b-ammen and management of toe queetiom. He hoped that there wfuld 'be, «on of these.^^^^^^01-
sbanding that the eewenage committee to Qhrists church, where, after services, ment yesterday and occupied the Methodist l^ce^to^ftSnoon and was largely attend- Canada Goal & Railway Company had been a fujj diiacu«non of all matters of inter-, ^fegtoand 80 ySTadvw:ate the obtaining of 
should confer with Mr. Lea and report at - ^ interred in the cemetery pulpit here in the afternoon. £a. Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the Hopewell arranged and that a tram went out Wfl ^ to the fruit business. I them. When they go more thoroughly Into“Pf Meet,DS to fee Md later ««TL p«-. «• +*'•***"* ca^fh^Too TSZJTS A»» e”the b.unS of M WM cannot The Fruit Mark» Act. “ ”” 8ha“ b6“ ab°Ut lt

“Crmittee met Mr. Lea in the ^M^'EmllV Aiward, teacher at Wheaton be^aTned tonight, but bueina» men

Jtiavor’e office immediately after adjourn- , rou _ <vt- u—. known Settlement, visited her home, also, at Have- H A Turner and Henry A. Stiles. Inter- Bre greatly rejoiced that the strike was
inent, and he was not tong in convincing cltlz who met with a eemosm accident E. has been visiting B^MT“t}Slftivf5onC<SK 8L S. ot T., will so brief and that important intersets did
them that if appointed he would have no ». afternoon, lie in a crtucail her parents and other «datives near Bom- c6lebrate |te flft,-gtxth anniversary by » pub- not seriously suffer.
ste irïïr>.» «««a»— —

«■apt $135 per month and take two weeks f hls gt^eg oocunted Lewie Mountain last Wednesday evening and
vacation after the contractor had com- Uiuie . ^ h-Vii united In marriage Mies Bessie Steeves,

, . v i„ ju (Wfaii Vmt tiie otnindl 38 84 mea^ fl^°lP H. VV. Soovil, he iedl yOUDge9t daughter of Solomon Steeves, to
pleted work on tbe outiaU, but the council injuring hie cheek borne and james Graves, of the I. C. R., Moncton. . . ^ ^ M<Lr<ua Black

arteries, ^«receiving ~
< low tending is that he vriU enter upm hi. bnuj-. Mr. Ihompson is seventy years to^ «of^Moun- are gu^sffi from Boston
^ STof the university, Norma! Tim young child of Mr. akd Mrs. Harry Kaiph McFeo, of ggj-WU»* Kg. « -^wbere she W been ITO 
«*- - ^ to ^ “Ztr D- dled ****** ^ i%Twhile sllghtiy Improved, is Æ

of 400, were entertained to a musicale b> , «un quite poorly. Hla daughter, Minta, la the delight of her “f11^lljento-
•the M. P. P.’a supporting the government SACKVILLE. with him still, but Mrs. WUson has returned Mrs. Frank MuroMe a^v^ h^e «tterji
at the parliament building this everv.ng. - U home to Montreal. Tl?11 w'S-n. M^enai^Trft Tuâday^or ÈT
The other invited gnesta were principally .SAlOKVIljLE, Mwen 1®7'^T,quartei'if t£n]?UjJ£SZ’l> oïïÏÏi.°hà returned munteton. wh“re she will be the guest of her 
government offiedak And thpir famUiefi, board of Point de Bute extended on mvi- home *tPom the hoepttal at St. John, where sister, Mrs. Stevens. >' h_ o
«nd fully 500 pereune were preeertt. The tation to/Rev. Chas. Remington to re- he ^ been undergo tot treatment for more Miss Hamie Mfï^Lwtîa w£S 8
function, ad though eomewhat of an imto- main on the circuit a third year. than two monüiB Bbnl0 M He Hui, beth the guest
ration, wae a decided success and fhor- Fred Deware's mill, which hae been saw- y?rtu«S^at^hool. of her cousin, Gene McKenrlc, returned to
,nehly enjoyed by all. Probably never ing for Chas. Pickard, was moved to Dor- Misses Maud and Almina Bleakney, of Few- her home In St John TPeoday. dXe C Fredericton seen such a galaxy Chester Cape on Saturday. John T. eett ilk are vielUng friends in Havelock Tb^^^Vd ^ MrTtt m" 
of youth and beauty awembled under one Brooks’ mill, wihdoh liae also been ait work wn ol H. A. Keith, has ald, Main street, Thu^day afternoon,
roof, and the occasion will long b© remem- far Mr. Pickard, has been moved to Isaac juat returned from business college at St. 
ibered by those who took peirt. The chaip- j Kayu, Centreville, where there is a brow John. f tn
erones were Mesdames W. P. Jonw, C. J. o,f .between five and six thousand logs. P. Misa Beaele^Free» went to Spas x
«Osman, C. W. Robinson. W. T. White- (i. Mahoney’s mill will be engaged at Mias Louise Price went to Hampton today
(liead and George W. Allen. Nearly all Brooklyn for two or three weeks longer, to visit her sister, Mr*. Frost, 
the members of the legislature, on both F. A. Harrison leaves today for New- A. C. M. Lawson, 
sides of pah tics, were present, and enter- ark, N. J., to superintend the mamvifac- 
ed heartily into the spirit of the occasion, tture of machines for computing interest.

Dancing was the principal amusement, ]f jk wife and family will remain in Sack- 
and there were also dhorueca by the stud- ville.
enfs of the Normal School and University.* Hiram Bowser, of Sack râle, has applied 
The carpet of the assembly olwnbcr had for a patent on a coal and kindling cab- 
a covering of waxod linen and made an jnct.
ideal ball room. Splendid music was fur- H. H. Parler, banister, of Sussex, spent 
nished by Hanlon’s orchestra. A buffet Suuday in tonvn.
rcfrashmenits were served in the library Rev. Win. Lawson, of tiayfiekl, was in 
from 10 to 12, J. J. McCaffrey, of the town on ,Saturday. He was returning 
Queen hotel, having charge of the catering from Moncton, where he attended a dis
arrangements. It was after 12 o’clock trict convention of the 1. O. G. T.
when the very enjoyable affair came to The death occurred on Wednesday of oli ^ Mnual buslne8S mcetlne », the W. 
un end. Mm. Harriet Milton, relict of ta© late ^ ^ u., tbe following officers were ap-

The firemen were called out thw evening David >tilton, at the home of her daugh- pointed for the year: Mrs. Barbara B. Havl- 
to extinguish a blaze in tih© rear of W. R. -1er. Mr». Arthur Snowdon, of Point de land, president; • Mrs. Robert Dogsdj, ra.
AVilkos' tailor log Whop, Queen street. Bute. The deceased lady, who was ihcld in pr^enis^Mrs.’ George Tait, recording sec- 

An agreement between the street rail- the highcet ewteem and regard by all who j*etary; Mrs. J. Dlckison. corresponding sec- 
way company and tiie airthontios of fet. knew her, wad 80 yeans old. She its tur- rotary ; Mr®. William Luke, treasurer, Mrs.
Jdhn county wae reached at 8 o’clock th» vived toy an only daughter, Mrs. Snow-. ^ŸiHSck Lloyd,’ aaged°r"ninety-elght year®, 
evening, and trigned by Colonel McLean, <Ton, with whom Khe Jived. came from his homo in Bartibogue yesterday
for the company, and Ja*. Lowell, M. P. Rev. Hugh Millar, a student of Mt. to attend the SL Patrick’s day lnfllt11®
P., for the county. Under the terms of AUjson Univereity, bas applied for a. KîSe^auaSùSâ ’ot”a milo ‘ and back to see 
agreement tiie company are to pay tho transfer front the Newfoundland confer- 8ome friends living in the lower end of 
{highway board <xf the parieQi of Ijancaster CIK.e to the N. B. and Is. E. I. conference, the town. Mr. Lloyd roads without glasses, 
the mira of $850 for a period of five yearn a. E Wry hae purchased the old Bethel. ”^1 RJchlbucto, was In
for removing tihe snow from the «treet*. Baptist meeting house with the intention | town yesterday.
The company al*»o agrees to put on a snow 0£ converting it into a tenement house. I 
plow and «wee])er and aemst the highway \ota Atkinson, adopted daughter of 
Iboaid when a «torn occurs, an<l aûm sup- thc ]ato Capt. Frith Atkinson, of this 
(ply a plow. The street railway bill will t(yvvn# was operated upon last week at' 

before the legislature tomorrow jljgh]and View hospital, Amherst, for
tuberculosis. The operation vra# 
ful and the patient doing well.

The second lecture of the Mt. Allison 
University course came otif Fri lav even
ing in Lingley Hall, with Pr-îsidjat a\lli- 

ehairman. Rev. Dr. McLean of

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES JOGGINS ROAD MEET IT OTTAWA ™ TO 11

' I

Not Ready to Join Canada, 
Says Influential Jamaica 
Journal—Objects to Board 
of Trade Resolutions.

About 100 Delegates to the 
Convention, and Several 

from New Brunswick

FREDERICTON

by the carson ; dialogue, 
Bedford, Sarah 
Bessie Carson ;

ossip®

IMR. FISHER PRESIDESMORE WAGES WANTED (Halifax Echo).
The West Indies is being heard from ot. 

The Jamaicatho confederation question.
Gleaner, one of the most influential j>apers 
in the islands, puts the sentiment there 
plainly and sensibly. It says:—

■ Boards of trade In Canada are no doubt

!

:
i;iboards proclaimed that the time had come

---- .----- , . , when Canada anouid have tropical dO[>c;lden -
fax; Prof. F. C. Seams, Agricultural Uol- ; 0le3- aad that tbe west lndiea should become

| such dependencies. ' "
un-

S

\
ibeing taken |An increasing interest wae ' 

in fruit growing in Oanada. A few ytons 
ago fruit wae a luxury which wae eeldom 
indulged in. Now it is a common article 
of daily diet. It wae the duty of Canada 
to produce ae mudh fruit as possible.
There were many fertile stretches capable 
of bearing aroharde which should be piamt- 
ed with them. The danger which Should 
be guarded against was the introduction

Reticule Containing $10,000 in lew- 

elry,Checks and Money.Vani,hed *££-£***ffUSSTS

in Murray Hill Hotel. had been of great benefit to the fruit trade E land,’g gt^
--------  of Canada, but theme were a number of w&8 vented apiarently on

(New York Herald.) - difficulties in the way of »ts successful flcg^ thc record tonight standing twelve
Mono,, Check. •«! j~* -«*' «fts», « «ad «-«k ta» SÎSwUU

ssv'.ïïs V -«r-j-s rs^rS1.:

«C of disasters and accidents at 10

had gone through several machines of taking evidence in a for- ° Antrim of Boothbay.
i gTe^npOWCr WhX>h arR U6Cd to maDg eign countoy. This had prevented several to^1h°“”^-^,rblehead; five lost, 
clothing. wwnrsT.ee prosecutions from being earned out re- ! Mueller of Boothbav, ashore at
££& S3K? of >1T. “d t0 remedy Cb^mT Pogue (Mass ); crew escaped
Summerville, of New York, who have markeling of fnlit presented a num- i Mar’on °r.aI,er’ ,ot Boothbay’ ashare-but
«pent the winter at the hotel, had been bJb^f pWbler^, though many people i floated. at Hyanme.^_ ton mjnk off 
deposited by the young lady under her }„t B OTro «dived if cold storage i ^ V zm-Jv crnvr escaped
Pillow just before She retired. No one provided. ’j^t wms only one of the ; South ^™th (^»J,^W^ped
entered or left the apartments until after , , Otihor» Averc the handling, the G. L. Lane, of - *
Miss Summerville BCtrehed for the bag ^TtraT^d^eamah^. Tram, Boston Light; six wn ™<L 
and found it was gone. Thinking that she ^T1ion wa6 the great problem. I Sarah A. Reed, of Calais, a
might have placed it in another part of portation was groat p Jones port (Me.); crew escaped,
thc room and forgot its location, search Manuel R. Cum, of Boston, escaped
was made in every nook and cranny. TIIT mOTCTC fit PkUKflk from a dangerous position, inside of Capo

Former Detective Sergeant James Val- | Hf llr LQIlQIJQ Cod, with satis blown away.
Idy was asked by the hotel management MIL I UIILUIÜ Ul Un 1 Malcolm Baxter, Jr., of Forth Amboj,
to unravel the mystery. Mr. Vallely wsnt _____ damaged by collision, at Boston. _
over the situation carefully and could find c Grace A. Martin, of Bath, damaged r>>
no solution. Surely no one had entered ; [V HffV Before Natural History o0- collision, at Boston.
thc room, and certainly the reticule was . . T II Ckono-ino fnnditinnc H,,rry >Ill,er.’ ,°f SL Jo^n’ ‘lahorc m 
undei- the pillow when Mists SmnmerviUe CietV, Tells Of Changing Conditions thftt harbor, with crew on board.
retired. Where did it go? Eventually . t/VadwafH Trio—The British' Barge No. 14, N. E. Transportation Co.,

(From a spécial correspondent). ^ came and daanod the room. In WCStWarQ l rip I ne D a sunk at New London, woman lost.
This railway, which connects Richibucto wj^je y,,, detective went on a still hunt Columbia Giants. Canal boat II. c. trench, wrecked at i

with the I. C. R. at Kent Junction—a dis- ^ dnd y,e nllMmng property. _ New Haven ; three men rescued,
tance of twenty-seven mile*—has become Bate in tbe afternoon, after Mr. Vallely j _ . ,
quite successful since it camo under the spent hours interrogating servants, j Dr. G. U. Hay gave a talk oetore i • |
management of Thomas O. Murray and is there was a commotion in the laundry. [Natural History Society Wednesday on
today the best "feeder" the latter mentioned ,<M „pon wt Whats this?’ shriek-1 the forests of Canada as they imprœscd , Ottawa March >-(Special) foiiow-
road has of any of tile branch lines in the d a ' woman of Celtic ancestry. him on Iris recent trip to the I acihc c et. Ja*or“2To beMajors; Capt. A. T. Ogilvie,
province. Other branch lines may have tiietr ••’I tiie laundry Uble was a; -fat no country of the work! perhaps Fages; Capt J. N. S. Leslie, who ya-
troubies and difficulties by getting Into the Ly.ng up ... , , though 1 slid lie “are forest conditions so different CTte8 the appointment of adjutant on prorhto
hands ot liquidators or commissions, or come shapeless mass. Whmt looked as though said fie, arc ioresv coi The mix- tkm on augmentation.
under the control of the provincial govern- ■ ,lt have onco been a black reticule m different areas as in Uarmcia. me i °~he Royal Canad.an Regimcnt-To be can-
ment, but the K. N. R. 1has kept on the shaken from a pillow slip.., lure of deciduous and evergreen trees tirât 11(nltfnant and brevent. captain A. V.

i "even tenor of its way till today it Is the had bee t soaked ,.Whe tho rotes and plains of eastern Nagle vire Fages; Lieutenant and Brevet
best piece of railway property in the prov- Through its cracked and watei soaked clothe tho rtugcw p , . lrcol(w captain F A. Liiter, continued on tho eCti-
ince of New Brunswick. Its passenger and 8ldeB glimmer <xf a diamond Wae seen. Canada give place to U ^ onJ ,|Sl v|cc carpenter; Lieutenant and
freight traffic is constantly on the increase * investigation. Money, jew- prairies beyond western Ontario, " Brevet captain U Leduc, who vacates the

St. Martins. N. B.. March 21-The Hmnp; ■'.lï.Æï. WU‘ S and what originally had been checks , extend for —TcoUdiSnant*aPnd“t Can
ton t St. Martins Ridlway Company have Durln< the 3ummcr of 1906 many Improve- WQre f(yimd intact. I m view except the cottonwood asn i water. s=c0Burn'ham „„ augmentation; Lien-
leased the Kennedy House, nneay hSvfn* menl!! were T1*4* on/t!ie ,Un,!ro Thc roadbcd ^ , ^eed through vartous1 maple, and a tew others along some “nant c. H. Hill, who vacates the appoint-.
5SS;4mo‘^“.SyJ“eW* “T Jgl 7th= lat^ïry, had been shaken tent, water eoumc or on some hrghe, ^ of adjutant on promotion, on augmen-

J. S. Titus t Son are moving Into thslr was (or yeara a roUj,b railway track, today ..j-orouely in a great roller which rev, Ives ground. T, , inow store whlchls tho flnesTbutldlng for comparea5 (avorably with any road In the *[ thousand* times a minute, had pass- “Then when the Rocky Mountains are
commercial purposes in the parish. maritime provinces. The past year exten- several! tpousunu i,.a u-e come to a scragglv growth cl

Councillor Robert Conncly, of Great Salmon , 0Derations were made to Increase the ed t’hrougli the wide xmngers and fiad rcaehed wc cc -p. splkirkfi 1 c fRiver, accompanied by George Drew, civil supp, pof water.^rasulting favorably, and no ^cen 6la,pped and jioamded with hundreds dw'art pinto and spruce*. \ Dr. J. F. Macaulay and w ife, formerly of
engtueer, returned homo on Saturday from l3 ,elt |n procuring water at different either piecœ of linen Servants of the are wooded nearly to their mimimto vuth city> «-Nile driving ;>t Seal Cove.
6 cammn James Lochrey and wife, of Tyne- po^b‘’"‘J'enTnra. snow ploughs, flangors, laundry are rejoicing that the reticule the Douglas fir and rod «*r- ™eGrand Manan, the other day, were thrown 
mouth Creek, spent Sunday with friends in etc the8 beav|est snow storms have not pre- fajne their wav, for Mrs. Summery lie and , great timber riees " hmh . from their wagon. - The accident was
thin village. vented trains from arriving and departing , d,„„Mer rewarded them generously, white spruce (pwea sitohcuBCl, mage up cauged j,y the breaking of the axle, lor-

Mr. and Mrs. George Capeon .of St. Johir on yme n0 difficulty having been felt dur- « ^ .. . , the diief forest, wealth of British Cohim- ; . , t^ev xvePC not injured.
1 have been visiting relatives here for a few , the woret storma with the accompanying --------; —* ~~ , , | ’au I tunatuy mey j

days. £ülos ot wind \ T* Bclypâ, jiAirscr exf the v vrysLil ^ dir. . « i ,
MONOTON. March 20-1. V. K. em- ev^ ïffiJiSi ^hTbSS ^^m]M?n HK STOMACH

plor ore discussing a citoc of alleged tomber^, «me six mUe. patrons - £L & \f a^on^'ïïï? ^ SÜStoS Xd. where the Douglas fir a, RUlNtU
theit and blackmail recently brought to TÜQ c^ijconcr Swallow, Captain Alfred EUs, Jldeg BCOre8 0f small lots of frozen fish were ,^-tion height of 2o0 to 300 feet, Vith a
light about the I. C. R. stores depart- ___ _ shipped to the United States and elsewhere, 1 thirtv to thirty-five feot. The red cedar n i_d yak |)e|»t»ri0IIS MlXtlirtS fl>r
ment. Several I. C. K. employes are ini- - - ■ ----- while In oysters, poultry and farm product ; ' has an even greater guth, and the white ; By DOSlttg Willi WCIWnuus niAluiex IV
plicated in the story. It is alleged —„,*******— f^^'n 'hL “kP tork ffl? ^“SSK! --------------- is scarcely less noble in its pm- Catarrh.
that parties were discovered a abort time were hauled to Millerton. Picton, Quebec and ; ■ J portions and almost as valuable as a tim- (
ago taking a box of soap from the I. C. other places. In coal, ™°.laf“2r A /* "V | her tree.” . r.-i.-i, nractice to take catarrh medl-R. stores department, when someone „ JÊÊ than tomorly^howlug’^trade to be constant- TTpU Î J Dr. Hay described.the line natural park ^ int0 thc stomach,

suddenly flashed on the lights. Certain ■ ly on the Increase over previous yrars. i Jfc vTV J I v tl, Vancouver—Stanley lark—where these an,
I. <’. R employes appeared and exposure i/|ff ih°^„a *1 ’g/'tv^urait&o7' Reîton” and BrATlS C(\ \ tilk L giant trees may be seen for ages to come. tubes t

threatened. One ot tiie parties mix- Richart O’Leary and A. '&. R. Loggia, of [ vlyP* V^R?5&/0rzNk , long afler thcir ha.vc been Stomach dosiii]
well known rail- Æ M lUrhlburto—four of the leading firms in Kent ; I ed.--for fire and thc lumbermen are iasi, of 7*ÿMw\ Wnet rtti U,C ^ “ ,<ly aS tte sooting, vapor of the oxo-

mThebK.f”vng.' cannot be otherwise than ai _ sV^ As an evidence of We vont forest wealth ,'sl^ jfcn“tclicf aad get a

success tlSjtt fortunate owners, as future MOliûHCllX I '|Vv—„/ Bnitoil Coluwbua, an acre hae been «ou experience ^
developnrMSti will show, nud this is largely U(WI | VV^gfewT , . yjdM 500 000 feet of lumberdus toJFod management and conducting; JT 1 Known tn jpm 3W,m lets m ,
buajnjison business principles. Tbe offlcdals M e e \ whereas jj^>^astcrn Canada -0,000 to -0,UW
of liFroad from the .general manager flown I g lV>1fnAl M feet i*4m averaae yield tor an
j^be found courteous and attentive to all I of one enormous Douglas fii*

A^efephono prevails over the whole I ^ • B. j^Trcd cedar would yield «bout an muefi
lino from Richibucto to Kent Junction. At mlTORt Of SWOl* W ^ an of our timber lû-ntte.
Mill Creek, a few miles wvtit of Rexton eta- . M .. I, „„„___ n:___jêM 'nTP talk dealt wdl.li otiier i utero: tingUod. is an inexhaustible gravel Pit from len ft any swclUMf^J Tfe J the Pacifie
which during the past two summers many Jr # • r . ■ topics such ae thc flOia OI T.nc f»uuv
thousands of car loads of ballaat were got lanÉTOêSS JT paiDIUl J^TX» ■ ,provin<?e, a deseiNtytion of the expmmen-

P"!! Cr^U^^U oiJj0^Ct I t-|dkeVlcured for tbe Beersvitie Rallwai. rel^ VxOmj0. | H.ith some seenic features of the : “I comm
trip. i got relief.

Dr. IT. G. Addy and A. Gordon Leavitt i used Ferro 
discuieed some of the interesting points ) be beaten; I wish to add my recom- 
brought up in the lecture. * mendation as ^1 found these remedies jusv

as advertised.”

MANY DISASTERS 
IN RECENT STORM

i

LOST GEMS FOUND
IN HOTEL LAUNDRY

.(:MILLTOWN
Six Lives Lost and Twelve Vessels 

Wrecked or Damaged.

■

March 20—The wrath of New 
of March 19th and 20th 

the coastwise

I

L were

Me AD AM.
McAdsm, March 20-Tbe funeral of Charles 

took place at Harvey ou Monday
„ Coburn. Who has purcheeed the 

grocery business of Steen Bros., took charge 
of the store on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Morrel, of Oak Bay, 16 visiting her

Speedy
morning.

Edward
Inclpal of the Have- 

preparing a number 
school.

pr
lock Superior school, U 
of pupils for Normal

CHATHAM. lUElpli
of men shoveling in the yard.

The Infant daughter of Alex. Skene who 
has been very ill with pneumonia, Is re
ported to be Improving.

ashore at
Chatham. March to—Mr* Wilson, daughter 

of the late John Gunn, and wife of Harry 
Wilson, of Nepuu, died at her home last 
night after a lingering Illness of consump
tion. The deceased, who was twenty-oue 
years old. leaves besides a husband two 
young children.

After a lingering illness Mrs. Stephenson, 
wife of the late James Stephenson, died Mon
day at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Cameron. She was thirty-six years THE KENT NORTHERN

Militia Changes.

Ï

ST. MARTINS.
come 
morning.

Mr. Lowell, who took a wurong stand 
against the street railway bill from the 
ihnit. announces that he is well satisfied 
with the terms of eottl©merit.

Xhe York county court convened thw* 
naming, Judge Wideon presiding. There 
were no criminal case*, and consequently 
no grand jury had been summoned. The 
docket was made irp a* follows: David A. 
EKsscna ve. Charles Anderson, John E. 
^loade vs. Robert Aiken, Chæ. Carlisle 
vs. Jm. OoHcr. Dominion Bank vs. Sok>- 

Kerner. On motion of Mr. Hanson,

tatlou.
T. IL L. . , „from thc 74t.h Brunswick Rangers, Sussex.

McCready is permitted to retire

son art
Halifax, editor of the Wesleyan, wa< the 
lecturer, his subject being '‘Avound the 
Fireside.”

MONCTON
mon
<,hs nanti of toeena ve. Anderson was taken 
up for trial. The court, then adjourned 
until 2 o’clock, awaiting the arrival of

FATAL AS CONSUMPTION
in the nose, throat andDoctors Say Erysipelas is One of Man

kind’s Deadliest' Foes. failrt (o reach thewas
cd up in the affair was a 
way cmpîoyçvtvho does nut. reside in Monc
ton. A pr^osa! to compromisse.by paying 
a certainfeum of money to those who had 
the vjpp hand was accepted and the em- 
plo\z^made a note for $100 in favor of 
t)^r second party implicated in the ul- 
i$ed stealing. ,\ little later fifty was 
paid on the note but more recently the 
maker of the note refused to pay the bal
ance of the hundred. The result was thc 
note wa« sued before % country junta ce ui 
the pcac© but on the day of the trial the 
plaintiff did not put in an appearance 
for the reaeon that the suit was called 
off by those supposed to profit from the 
proceeds of the note. Jn consequence of 
the suit, however, the story in connec
tion with the transaction leaked out 
and is now being discussed by I. C. R.
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Take T
item will g>e rcgAerated, re- 
anade pro* agai*t diecosry

Good f<*men,»xcvllentJ»r women, <ui<l 
roost offeJke Mr cluldj*. All ago. and 
both sexes fifllT)r. Ha Alton’s Pills a mar- 
vetous medicine. AltflfBugh active tihey do men 
not arine or cause ineonvemence, still they Moncton, March to—Dr. L. J. McCarthy,

. * ^ -f.. ivp tiVHtfsm thereby who wad ussoclaited with Dr. O. B. Price incleanse and pimfy th > , U,J the practice of dentistry here, left this week
maiirtaxning a high swikdaru ol ncaiui. for blg home in Boston. Dr. McCarthy was 

hv tiH dealers. 25c per box or five ' catcher for thc Y. M. V. V. base ball team thorn oy on >ie»i », ««. V» N ( taut season. This makes thc fourth or fifth
boxes for $1.00, or by mail ■ ■ prominent • base ball player that has left
Poison 4. Co., Hartford. <»>n»., I ■ A" I Moncton within ihe past few months, 
end Kingston, Ont. 1 lNed Crandall, sou of Postmaster Crandall, I

ImîteAilàvo Th.
cnuciourt form of the 

y nothing seemed to help, 
jjf using Catarrh ozone aud 
build up my system I also 
k This combination can’t

anit'fl PiU» ai y our eye- 
lized and

lb
10c. and 
26c. tins 

White 
lôc.

i
$100,000 Toronto Pire.

Toronto, March 20-Fire last night on 
tile esplanade, at the foot of Jarvis street, 
gutted the double three-story building 
owned by the MoUanu Milling Company 
and occupied by the McCann company, 
the Canada Portable Fence, Craig, Oowan 
Company, manufacturers of gloves and 
mitts, and Arm oc ire, Ltd.,, beef extracts. | 
Loss, $100,000; insurance, $67,000.

Kendricks 
Is King'. Tenders are being asked for the creation Your druggist sells Gatavrhozonc ; two 

of a combined station and dwelling and montlw’ treatment costs $1.00; trial size, 
combined freight rfoed, baggage ro m and 25c. By mail from N. C. Pokon & Co., . 
<»oal tihed at Belmont (N. ST.), on the I. Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and Kingston,

Ont,

>
At all dealers.

THE BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Proprleters.
Ç. R. - l«
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